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I teen ears It e c urs 

a THE COURTING OF JEAN FAIRCLOTH 

Since 1936 the autho r has been 3n intimate of the MacArthur ramily- in lLLxuriou old 1anila, in 

fl ight, on the march back and at the conqueror·s palace in Japan. Here is Ule private story behind 

those publ ic yea rs - beginning wi th the odd romance or the General and the girl rrom Tennessee. 

First oJa series By COL. SID HUFF, U A, wilh JOE A LEX JII0 lW IS 

fiJteen years I 've boon 8. member of the 
official familyof General of the Army Doug
IIUI MacArthur, and I 've had plenty of op
port.unity to ijOO how he lives both of his 

lives-the one that the public knows and anot.her 
that is for himseU and his famjly . 

The MacArthur life that. the public knows con
cerr\8 cr i8ett in our history. decisions that. determined 
t.he COUr8e of a n unprecedented Pacific war a nd 
biller controversies that. have racked the Americall 
political front. It's a story that you've read in your 
ne .... 'Spaper headlines for more than a decade, a nd a 
story your children will read in their history books of 
a man who was unbowed a nd unafraid in an era of 
terrible confusion and turmoil. 

But the story I want. to tell is not of kings and 
captains, I t is of t.wo human be.ingll - Jean a nd 
Oougl88 MacArthur-and how they lived for each 
olher a nd for t.heir son t.hat. other existence which 
the public seldom hoor8 about. It. is a story that. 
never made t.he headlines becaU8e it concer ns the 
IitUe thingll of everyday living, but. eometimea. I 
believe, the litUe thingll tell more than you will ever 
learn from the pronouncemen18 of pri me minister8 
or the forma l documen18 of slate, 

Since 1941 I have been-except for t.wo brief 
periods- MacArthur's aide-de camp. I might. add 
that. I ' ve been almost. an a ide to J ean MacArtbur, 
too, 8ince that fateful Christmas Eve in 1941 when 
tbe Geneml, grim a nd tired after three weeks of 

hopelessly unequal struggle against. J apanese armies 
c108ing in on M anila. said , "Sid. get J ean and Arthur, 
We're going to Corregidor," 

I got J ean and Arthur, and 8ince then I have been f 

wit.h them and tbe Gen<!.ral almost every day for a 
decade; a decade which for them has been crammed 
with ad venture and hazards, with triumphll and 
tribulations such 88 have come to few men or women 
in our t ime. I 88W them pacing tbe barren surface of 
the Big Rock at Corregidor, talking tensely of the 
help that mUBt.-but never did -come to tbe in
domitable 8Oldiersof Balaan. I rode wit.h tbem in the 
bouncing torpedo OOaUl t.hat broke through the J ap
a nese naval blockade and in the batlered Flying 
}o~orln j that. stuttered dangerously 88 it roared up 
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Arthur MacArthur. "Sid, 1 want. you to get a couple 
o f bul.leta for it," 

I t WIUI an old-fashioned gun with t.wo barrels and 
t wo triggers and a polished wooden bu tt , nnd J had 
to scrounge around nil over the island before I 
located two bullets thllt would fit lind delivered them 
to the Generlli. He broke o pen j he gun and put. them 
in a nd then slipped it bllck into h is side pockei.. 

" T ha nks," he Mid, patt ing t.he I>ocket. IIOftly a nd 
lOOking {iCrostt t he wa ter toward the battlefields of 
Bataa n. " T hey wi ll ncver tuke me alive, Sid ," 

T hen t here WU8 the day when Jean II rr ived in 
Austrlilia with 11 11 her potWlssions-a lipstick, a 
compuct a nd a comb - lied up in H ha ndkerchief 
that she clutched ill her hand; t.' cruel cont rllst. to 
the scurrilous storics lat(!r circulated that. the Mac
Arthulll had rescued their household fu rn iture and 
even a grand piano from the beleaguered Philippines. 

There were the depres8ing early wari.ime dllYs in 
Australia, when , because it was in the Genernl's best 
interest, Jean turned her buck 011 Lhe parties, the 
dances and the social lire she had always loved. She 
wWlllOmetimes 80 lonely when the General WWl away 
on campaigns that. she asked me to leave the cur
tains undrawn when I entertained friends, 110 tbat 
she might look aCi088 the courtyard from her dark
ened apartment. and watch my party from afar. Nor 
did she hesitate on such an occasion to call me on Lbe 
telepbo ne and say. "Sid, I'm dying of curiosity. 
Who i.e that woman in the red hat?" 

Tbere were happie r, lees hectic times too. T here 
was t he night she brought home 80me new pbono-

graph recordings by Bing Crosby. one of the Gen
eral's favo rite singers, and played one of them for 
him after he had stretched out on a divan to smoke. 

" T bis is a new o ne you've never heard," J ean 
said. " W hat do you thi nk of it'!" 

" I know what it is," MucArthur announced in an 
assured tone of voice. "It's A Maori IIOng. It's called 
Now is the Hour," 

·' Why. General!" h is wi fe exclaimed. " I' m 
a ma;,..ed! How in t he world did you know that'!" 

MucArthur took his pipe out of h is mouth , slowly 
ra ised himself on one elbow and gave h is wife a look 
o f mock scorn , "Oil ," he replied carelessly," I'm not 
as dumb 8S you think I am." Neit her of tllem heard 
the rest of t he recording because J eun couldn't stop 
laughing. 

AJld there Willi, I shall never forget. the affair of 
the gold-embroidered cap. I t begun a long lime ago, 
before the General's remurkable ClIP WWl famous to 
newspuper readers everywhere in the world. And it 
IWiled quite a whiJe. 

To begin at the beginning. the General designed 
his own cap when he was mude chief of staff of the 
United States Army in 1930. It was an officer's cap, 
with heavy gold embroidery around the band and 
the Army cagle in front, but. it had all1lO8t. a per
sonalit.y of ita own and it exactly suited MacArthur. 
It WWl a military-looking cap all right, but it in
cluded 8 touch of carelessness, 8 sligh t feeling of 
recklessness or da ring and a n a U' of in formality not 
easy to achieve. T hereafter MucArtbur would not 
wear a ny o ther ca p. (C .... l inllcd on 1'''l!I:e 99) 

• 

The aulhur ant! th e Ge n eral '!! IW n in 
AuSlrnlia , ill the curly ,In) . of World "\1i'nr II. 
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MY FIFTEEN YEARS 

WITH THE MacARTHURS 
(Co"li" .. ~1 r ....... 1';Ip.c 2 1) 

But acciden18 sometimes happen. 
especially in wartime. When President 
Roosevelt. ordered the Genem! to leave 
Corregidor and break through the 
enemy blockade to Auetralia in 1942, I 
traveled in the BOrne torpedo boat. The 
8ec'Ond night of our trip the waves were 
high and spray constanUy was dnsbed 
over the boat. One particularly vicious 
blast of wind and wnter doused tbe 
lower cockpit, where MacArthur had 
put his cap 011 n small ledge, and when 
he picked it. up the next morning it. was 
soaked through. And a8 it dried it also 
shrank, and he couldn't. get it on his 
head. 

Grumblingly, he wore a white 8um
mer cap for a few days, but he didn't 
like it, and on lhe day we reached Mel
bourne he handed me t.he khaki model 
and said. "Sid, get my cap st.retched 80 

it. fits me." 
I think I've had my share of difficult 

orders in my time, but none was quite 
Like the cap-stretching job. I couldn't 
find a cap stretcher for sale anywhere 
in Me1boume. Finally I located a hat 
store that had one, but. wouldn't. sell it, 
and I had to UIIe alllhe influence of the 
commander in chief of air, land and sea 
forces in the Southwest Pacific to get 
them to lend it. for a few days while I 
had another one made. I got the cap 
stretched, but. it. was st.ill a rather tight. 
fit, and one of t.he dut.ies of MacArthur'.s 
orderly was to put. it on t.he st.retcher 
every night-a dut.y that., incidentally, 
extended right. up until Il couple of 
years ago. 

" I think you'd better get me a new 
cap, Sid," the General said a few days 
after we reached Melbourne. "Have it. 
des.igned exactly like this one." 

I found the best capmaker in Aua
tralia and put. him to work. He turned 
out a neat cap, but MacArt.hur would 
have not.hing to do with it., It. didn't. 
have quite the same feeling as the old 
Cllp. I hunted up another capmaker and 
tried again, The product looked good to 
me, but the General tossed it aside. " I t 
looka like an old -lime policeman'S bal," 
hecomplained. I tried several more cap
makers in AU8tralia, but. he would.n't 
wear their output. He kept on wearing 
the old cap right through the war, 
through the surrender and into tbe .oc
cupation period in Japan. By that. bOle 
it. was the mos:t famous cap in the world 
and it. was alBO probably the oldest.. 
Jean occasionally urged him to ge~ a 
new one, but he paid little attentIOn 
unt.il hiseevent.ieth birthdtly, in Tokyo, 
when t.he motion-picture newsmen took 
pictures of him as he inllpected the 
honor guard. 

Later when we showed him the re
sults, he saw 11 dark spot on his cap 
where, through t.he years, the oil of his 
hair bad finally eoaked through. Next 
morning when he WIl8 having breakfast 
with Jean, be eaid, "Jeannie, you' ve 
finally shamed me inlo it. Get hold of 
Sid and have a new cover put on my 
Cllp. " 

Jean called me and eaid , " We've got 
to get. a new cover for the General's 
cap." 

"Okay," I said. "When does he 
want. it. done? " 

.. Between the time he comes home at 
night tabout nine o'clock] and the time 
he leaves for the office the next morn
Ing tabout 10:30]," sbe lUIid. 

1 eaid 1 doubted if that would be 
po88ihle, but. we could lry. That day I 
wandered into the General's ofllce for a 
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preliminary survey of the cap, which 
was always on the table in his outer 
office when he was at his desk. My sur
vey was discouraging. 

"General," I eaia, " if we take the 
cover off this cap the wbole thing is 
likely to disintegrate like the One-b088 
shay." 

"1 don't care how you do it," he an
swered ... But. J want a new cover on ., .. , . 

I got hold of the m08t famous cap
maker in Japan, a dumpy but nimble
fingered little man who had made army 
caps for many years. When he dis
covered t.hat I wanted him to fix Mac
Artbur's cap, he became both excited 
and frightened and, when he 88W the 
cap, he became depressed and still more 
frightened ... It will fnll apart," he mut
tered unhappily in English. 

"Maybe," I suggested, "you could 
just sew a new top over the old one." 

He aEwed it. would be the best solu
tion. "But how can we match t.he 
cloth?" 

I spent. two days vainly trying to 
match the cloth. I went everywhere. 1 
looked through the General's old shirts. 
1 eyed with larcenous intent the shirl8 
of every officer on the staff. Finally, I 
dug out some remnarl..8 or khaki from 
which 1 had had a oouple of uniforms 
made IICveral years earlier. The ma
terial bad been washedseveraI times, and 
it. matched. The next morning the 
trembling capmaker met me belore 
breaklast at the General's residence 
and went to work. I had him put. a 
plastic cover over the top or the cap be
fore he sewed the new cover on, 80 that 
no grease spot. could ever come through 
again. He finished it a little after ten 
o 'clock, and I had it delivered to Jean 
juat before MacArthur started out. t.o 
his car. Later I telephoned and asked 
her how he liked it. 

"The General," she eaid, "was 
pleased." 

I might add that the General is usu
ally pleased when Jean is managing 
things, and he, in turn, is unuaually 
thoughtful in regard to her. When he 
ret.urned to the United Statea in 1951 
after being relieved of his commands, 
he was preoccupied and unusually busy 
during t.he long airplane journey and 
was also devoting much of his time to 
preparing t.he speech be W88 to make to 
a joint lie _ Ijon of Congret!8. Sometimes, 
wben he dropped into a chair to rest or 
to think, Jean would sit. silently beside 
him as tbe plane droned on aCle . the 
ocean-and prett.y!lOOn I'd not.ice that. 
they were holding hands. Again, the 
General would inlerrupt his work to 
worry about whether Jean was over
tired. Once he. looked at. her anxiously, 
got up [rom hiS desk and insisted tbat 
she should lie down lor a rest. He led 
ber to a bunk, and in his slow, deliber
ate way, took down a blanket from the 
overhead rack and spread it over her, 
gently tucking her in. He palled her 
hand tenderly and tben went back to 
his wriling. 

A litUe later, wben 1 asked her how 
she fe1t, Jean said, "I'm juat fine. 1 
didn't. want to lie down, but the Gen
eral insisted." 

1 keep remembering such incidents 
whenever somebody asks me whether 
MacArthur is always in the role of I be 
military commander, whether be ever 
relaxes aud just aclM hilll8Clf. Actually 
the General is a very IICrious man who 
bas been occupied for years with prob
lems of gra ve import to America, and 
be so concentrates on wbat be is doing 
that there is little time left for any re
laxation except the tnoviel!. He has no 
hobbies. He plays no gamel!, Buch as 
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tv engineers 
"A, TV engi n~r .can ~ at a gla nce that Spartons arc 
bUi lt by.txpn-u III e1cctronics. T here's no skim ping on 
t1.l beS, Vital parts or the engincerin~ it takcs to turn 
out the fin est in television." (Signed) G. L. Anderso n 
Engin eering Supervisor, TV St ation, Clevela nd. ' 

decOI'ators 
" As a d~orator, t see all. the leading television Sets. Spar_ 
ton ca blllc ~s ~re a.uthentlcally st yled in the fi ncst fi nishC'S 
... tnlly d lstlllgtushed furni ture in modern or tradi t ional 
lines. " (Signed) l\l ildred N. Thiele, in terior decorator 
New York. ' 

~ . . . ~ 
1.. . 

dealers 
" We Sparton dealers deliver Sens.1t ional TV Ta/llt [00 ' 
Sp.1.~[on si~e..s [eps the wholes.11er, sells di rect t~ us: 
Sa\' lIIgs go I ~to the set,. off" t.h ~ price tag . : . and Srarton 
owners ~et hlgher-quall ty 1 \ at ]o\\"cr pnces." (Sl~ned) 
E. P. Olinger, Calumet Radio and Television, C hIcago. 

Check with t he ex
perts. Yo u ' ll choose 
Spart~n. t OO . . • 
every mstrumen t a 
superb product of 

So years ' electronic experience. RADIO · TELEVISION 

A BO\'E: I t' Spar/o n R ochelle, 
u:i/h pror:illeial JJ)'lillg j ll me/
low maple. 

THE SPARKS·WITHNGTON COMPANY 
JACKSON. MICHIGAN 

IllEtS _1IUUfl WClnn &II malrm U .. , IIIU _ 

Spartan is sold only through one exclusi ve de:ller in each communi ty shopping 
area, at di rcc t. to.clealer savings. See "Sparta n" in your classified phone directory. 
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(C"nlil1 u ed r"'mn 1';llCe ~» 
golf or cards. He h88 no interest. in 
" small talk," and he doesn't enjoy 
meeting people merely for the sake of 
making new acquaintances. 00 the 
other band, he has tremendous charm 
as well 88 a commanding, exciting per
sonality; be can be tactful, gracious 
and even gaUant, as the occasion de
mands, and he can and often does lean 
back in bis favorite red-painted rock
ing chair and enjoy a real belly laugh 
that makes t.he rafters ring. 

My ftrst meeting wit.h t.he M ac
Arthurs was in October of 1935 in 
Manila, where I waH a lieutenant in the 
United Stale8 Navy, 8ssil,rned to the 
USS Black Ha wk, a lender fo r the 
destroyer squadron of t he Asiat.ic Fleet. 
MacAri hur bad just arrived 88 head of 
an American mi li tary miMion to the 
Philippines, which were then entering 
a ten-year period of t.ransitional self
government. that waa to lead to com
plete independence in 1946. 

I W8.8 having luncheon in the dining 
room of the Manila Hotel with Maj. 
I ke Eisenhower, who W8.11 MacArthur's 
chief of staff, when the General and his 
pa rty came in and Ike introduced me. 
MacArthur's mother, who died not 
long afterward, had accompanied him 
to Manila. but abe was then confined to 
bed. At hiB table, howe ver, were his 
siBter-in-law, Mrs. Mary MacArthur, 

and Miss Jean Marie Faircloth, from 
Murf.eesboro, Tenne88et!. Everybody 
in Manila society had been eagerly 
awaiting MacArthur's arrival, but it 
wasn't long before they were stiU more 
interested in Jean Faircloth. 

She W88 a petite, dark-haired and 
80ft-spoken Southerner, barely five feet 
tall , but what she lacked in stature she 
made up in vivacity and enthusiasm 
that made her seem much younger 
than her thirty-six years.. She W8.8 the 
daughter of Sallie Beard and Edward 
C. Faircloth, a wealt.hy flour-min owner, 
and her family had long been well 
known in Tennesaee political affairs, 
her grandfat.her baving been a leader in 
t.he activities of Confederate veterans. 

Jean grew up on stories of relatives 
who fought in t.he Revolut.ion, t.he War 
Between the Stales and the Spanish
American War, a nd sbe W88 8Omet.imes 
described 8.8 "tbe flag·wavingest. girl in 
town." Military life seemed to fasci
na te her, and whenever t.he town of 
10,000 had a celebration, Jean W8.11 busy 
tacking up bunting, decora ting float. 
and cheering on t.he veterans of any or 
all campaigns. She simply couldn't re
sist. a parade or a bugle call. and if she 
couldn' t march hel'8l!lf, she could, at 
least, prEsent the flowers to the spea ker 
of the day. 

Jean's paren18 were divorced in 1907, 
and her mother remarried and lived in 

WHAT WOULD YOU HAVE DONE? 

ON our wily to t he moet import.u nt. da nce of t he Beason, which was 
held at. a country club quile a distance from our home, my hus

band and I slopped to see some fri~lIds: Get.ii,:,g out. of the car, I felt 
something pull 8 t. my stocking. Inside, III the light, I saw that a large 
wad of bubble gum had somehow become firmly attached t.o my new, 
extra-sheer. ny lon stocking. . 

I WaB ready to cry. I couldn' t possibly remove ~he stlcky~, and 
we didn' t hnve time to drive home for a nother pal:. I coul~~ t borrow 
stockings from my hOll t CIIII. aB ahe hud nbeolutely uny foot . I ~ere were 
no atoretl It "y wherc near, even if t hey had been open.at. that. lime. a nd 
I just couldn' t a ppea r at. this particula r da nce Wit h a patched-up 
stocking. 

T hen my hoateu came up wit.h a n idea that. completely solved my 
ha · , problem. Can you guess w t It W88. 

Wrapping my stocking in waxed pa~r, she put it in the freezing 
compartment. of her refrigeralor. By t.he time we were res:dy to go on t:o 
the dance. the gum WaB practically brick-hard and I easily removed It 
from the nylon without ha rm. -C~CE EBBERTS. 

Tho Po.t ""ill ~y $100 for original, authentK: ()I)n~ribuliollll to thill de~
ment. All m .... be ty pewritten. Only thoIte lI('(epted will be ~Iedged .. WllhiD 
II month of receipt. Where leversl ?I.m t ri b~to ... rela te .lJm!1ar u~ne~, 
~ymeDl will be INIde for the fi,.., received whlcb moe .. edllonal mquu'emeol.8. 
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" That's JUSt how I felt when the office 

manager asked me (Q work late again, tonip;hr. 

This n ight work was becom ing a habil, 
instead of an occasion. And all bwiuse 
distracting noise in our o ffi ce lup us 
from doing a normal day's work in 
regular office hours." 

''I'm the expert 

who delivered quiet • • • 

"It d idn't take m e long to halt the noise jit
tefS in this office . Acousri· Celotex Sound 
Condi tioning brought inl1ntJitilt qu iet and 

comfort to every worker. O vert ime hours 

and turnover, tOO, were cut wi th this mod-
CS( IOvestment. •• 

Remember. , • it falces all 3 to tame • 
nOIse for good! 

,.-.:;:::::: 
" '- -

l-The Correct Material for ~ach r,H'IICU!.r job! Your 
dis tributor of Acousti·(~lottx products hilS • comple'(~ line 
of supmor, l/Wria!iuJ Icounio.l matniils, b:ackC'd by over 
2) )'~af$ of experience in cunom·made Sound Conditioning. 
His frtt a.nll)·sis of )'out DOise r roblcm 15sures COIlC'Ct 

Sound Conditioning-illl IIJ'J"u! 

2-Espert Installation 10 suit ~lch individu .aJ require
ment, spcci6calion Ind building code. Q.'n 200,000 Acousti. 
(dotrx insulb uons the country o~er h .. ~e sahed co.'ery 
type of Icouu ical problem. Thlt's .. hy )'OU 8e'( the ,.;,01 
ma.lcrial, tJrrrttl, instilled the fint time "hen ),ou specify 
Acou$li-Cd olcx products. 

3-Guarallteed Materials. l\lethods and Workman_ 
ship. Acouui-Cclo ltx produCts hne Ihe fe,lIS o f scien. 
ti fic resea.tch, nationwide orglniza.tion and lime· proved 
qualities that enable your distributor to guaranttt his " 'ork, 
his mllcria.1s and his Sou nd Conditioning techniques. 

fa' YOU, flEE COpy of the informlli.-~ boollcr, un Q ues
dons aDd Ans .. en on Sound ConJitionios" and the nlme 
of your nnUSt distributor, .. rite to The Cclotex Corpon
rion, Dept. SP'9, 120 South LaSllle Siren, Chicago 3, 
Illinois.. In Canad.a, Dominloa Sound Equipmenrs, Ltd .• 
Montreal, Q uebec. 

USTI· ELOTEX 
• .. ft .... . . ... ... , .... 

fOR OFFICES· FACTORIES - STORES, SCHOOlS, HOTElS . HOSPITAlS. CHURCHES. '''NU 
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In addition to thiIJ inquisition, J ean 
had acquired A cold and wae feeling 
Awful. I remember thalshe broke a way 
with obvious relief when i t WAS time to 
board t.he plane, and I can 8tiU 800 
her-a liny figure in dark 8uit and t ri
corn bat-walking along the dock to 
the Cljpper. No IIOOncT had t.hey taken 
orr for Gua m than her bead and eaN be
gan aching as the plane gained alt.itude. 
She Celt. feverish and ahe began to worry 
that abe might. be iU. The n she began to 
worry that somebody would find out. 
how she {elt and they would put. her ofT 
the plane and into 8 hospital at Guam. 
She W 8.8 soon in a cold sweat. worrying 
about the long over-water fl ight, worry
ing about. being ill, worryi ng about 
being left behind at Guam. 

Capt. H. O. O. Sulliva n, the chief 
pilot, wandered bnck through t.he 
empt.y plane-there were only two 
other passengers, both men -and asked 
Jea n how sbe felL. 

"Just fine, Sully," sbe lied quickly. 
"Just wonderful!" 

They got to Guam t he next morning, 
and her throat Celt like a piece of sand
paper. She was sure she had a fever. Sbe 
avoided talking to anyone and got back 
on the plane as 800n as p088ible. She 
thought tbe flight. on to Wake Island 
would never end , but it did. There was 
a nurae in the waiting room tbere and, 
a bit. fearfuUy, Jean approached her 
and got some nose drops for her cold. 
When they took off again for Honol ulu, 
she breathed a sigh of relief. Her eaf'8 
acbed and she felt terrible, but. at least 
she wasn' t. going to be dropped off en 
route. 

An hour or SO before arr ival in Hono
lulu, Sullivan sat down to chat with 
Jean, who wasn't a t all sure tha t. her 
conversation wos ma king scnllC. f 'inally 
he said, "By the way, Jean, my boss, 
Mr. Juan Trippe, always likes to know 
what the passengers think of this new 
service. What.'s t.he high light. of your 
trip?" 

At. that, Jean pulled hereeU .up 
straight in her chair. " T here's nothlllg 
personal in t.his, Sully," she said, "but 
if you really want. to know, I 'll tell you. 
The high light of my t.rip will come 
when you put t.his plane down in ~ono
lulu harbor-and I' U never get. III one 
again!" She managed a grin. " I don't 
supp<lse that's what Mr. Trippe had in 
mind." 

WE MADE A MOVIE

WITHOUT HOLLYWOOD 
(Con l iuuc.! fro m 1':I",c 22) 

of its qua lity. As far as quali ty is co~· 
oerned, Ken was fo rtunate not only m 
his picture's a uthor but. in its camer.a
man a nd its director, J ean Renoir. 
Re noir's 611118 a lm08t invariably win 
critical accla im. HiIJ picture, A Day in 
the Country, is one of tbe trio of short 
fill118 spliced toget.her to make up Ways 
of Love, the movie t.bat won the New 
York Film Cri tics Award as the best 
foreign film of 1950. Also, 88 near1~ as 
IX dble, Ken made 8ure that. t.he cine
matography for his picture would be 
top flight. His cameraman was Jean 
Renoir's nephew, Claude Renoir. CIa':lde 
Renoir won the Academy of M otion 
Picture Arts and Sciences 1950 Oscar 
for black-and-white photography. 

But. in spite of the thrill 1 got. ~)Ut. of 
watching aU this talent. at. work, It was 
nothing compared with the lift 1 got. 
out of watching Ken make an ~maz
ing overnight Ihift. from Ilinall bUSlIleflS

ma n to movie producer in one breath-

... 
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"No," Sullivan agreed. "I don't, 
suppose it is, but thanks anyway." 

In Honolulu, Jean had to wait 8 few 
days for the Lurline. Then Admiral 
M urnn, the naval commandant, wbolle 
daughter, Winifred, was a friend of 
J ean, took her out to the ship-which 
couldn't. dock be c 1lU8C of the strike-in 
his launch. As they sped across the 
harbor, Murfin said, " Well, you'U be 
800ing your General on board." 

Jea~ gm:ped. ': W hat. do you mean?" 
she cned . You re fooling me!" 

"No," Murfin replied. "Que7,on and 
MacArthur were on t.he Empress of 
Canada until this morning. 'rhen, as 
t.hey a pproached the ha rbor, they saw 
that the Lurline was here and they 
wireJessed for permission to transfer by 
launch eo t.hat they would arrive in San 
Francisco a day 8OOncr. They're on 
board." 

Jea n felt that. she must be blushing tIS 
never before. It was tIn incredible co
incidence! People would say t.hat. she 
had deliberately planned the whole 
t.hing in order to catch up with the 
General on the Lurline, not paying any 
attention to t.he fact that. nobody could 
have known that. MacArthur and 
Quezon would ma ke the transfer at the 
last moment. It was the last thing in 
the world she wanted to happen, and 
what would the General think she was 
doing anyway? She practically slunk 
aboard , but found MacArthur and 
Quezon waiting for her. The General 
d idn' t seem to be displeased after all. 

They parted again in the States a nd 
Jean went to Murfreesboro, where she 
sometimes mentioned t.be General to 
her friends , but did nothing to satisfy 
thcir curiosity about whether there was 
a romance involved. Thllt is, she did al
most nothing. One night a t. a pnrty she 
played jackstraws, a game in which 
each playcr tries to pick as many si ngle 
straws as JXl88ible from a pile without 
disturbing t.he ot.her straws. One straw, 
called the .. Major," scores the most 
poinls for whoever gels it. Jean ran up 
a pretty good score, and t.ben, while the 
others held their breat.h, sbc plucked 
t.he Major from the pile with a quick, 
steady hand. 

,. Oh," she exclaimed excitedly, "I've 
got. the General!" 

Itdit ...... • Note-The '''Oi>d UutAllment of c..a.--"I 
H"If', intunate ~"'I",* ,tory of hoe life with the 
M.cM bun ... ill.ppear ;., n .... t wcclI ', Poet. 

taking leap. I was the one who beld 
my breath. Ken was too busy. 

Before he got the itch to make a 
movie he'd organized a florist-delivcry 
exchange, a nd bad builL t.he world 's 
first drive-in flower shop. Shapely girls 
in brief Scot.ch kilts trotted men us lha t 
listed bouquets and corsages instead o( 
sundaes and nutburgers to customers 
who stopped outside of the sbop to 
select flowers without lenving tbeir cars. 

Whe n the war started he was plan· 
ning a chain of drive-in flower shops 
that would reach acrOR! the country. 
For the next three years he was in the 
Naval Air Transport Service. When the 
war was over, 1 suggested that. it would 
be nice if be went into somet.hing be
sides the flower busirlC88, so we could 
have Christmas dinners together and 
go to cburch on Easter mornings. 1£ 
you're a florist you can't. always do 
those things. It was then that be began 
to "point" the movie business as 
eagerly as any bird dog. 

Hollywood sludios were busily send
ing expeditions off to make pictul'C8 all 
over the world. Alao, Ken bad read a 
magazine article on lndia that con-

(Continut.~1 UII I'UL:C IOi) 

• 

(Can you. tell what they are by reading her lips?) 

1 N o waiting for a long wash·rinse 
cycle when you use a wringer. 

washer. And a quick, easy push 
swings the new Lovell wringer into 
position. The word? FAST! 

3 Lovell-equipped washers cost 
less to buy. And you save on hot 

water, soap, electricity and repair 
bills. The word, of course, is COST I 

1. FAIT! PUSH AND 
IT SWINGS 

2. SAfE! PUll AND 
IT STOPS 

2 The new L ovell ln stinctjve 
wringer stops the rolls instantly 

just from your instinctive pull on 
the article going through. The 
word here is SAFE! 

4 The Pressure Cleansing action of 
a Lovell wringer gently squeezes 

out dirt that would normally remain 
in the clothes. The word-CLEAN I 

3. COST IS lOW I 

4. ClEAN I GETS 
ClOTHES WHITER 

PRESSURE CLEANSING 
WRINGERS 

Loull Mfg. Co .. Eri~, Po. 

".S. You gel your wIl8h done 1Iuic "'e~1 .. ilh II "riuger ."aehc.r and an 
Ilulolllnlic dr'·er . •• Ilod Ih e c:ombinHliolJ cO!>lcS leu Ihnn \011 think ! 
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